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I am forcasting that after the upcoming Eid al-Adha poll related bloodshed is
going to increase manifold...

CONGRESS MP ADHIR RANJAN CHOWDHURY 
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C
hief minister Mama-

ta Banerjee will kick-
start her full-scale
campaign for the 8

Julypanchayatelectionsinthe
state from Monday.

As per the schedule, the
chief minister will start her
campaign programme from
Cooch Behar district in North
Bengal with a public rally.

Party sources said that she
will be reaching Cooch Behar
on Sunday night.

A senior party leader said
that after Cooch Behar, the
chief minister is also likely to
address a similar rally at
Alipurduar district, the details

of which are yet to be finalised.
“Recently, a meeting of the

party's top leadership was
conducted at the chief min-
isters' residence to finalise
the campaign strategy for the
rural civic body polls. There
the chief minister clearly
directed all the top leaders to

take the polls with equal seri-
ousness like Lok Sabha and
Assembly polls and hence
take part in the campaign
process with equal seriousness.

“So, going by the proverb
'practice what you preach' the
chief minister is herself par-
ticipating in the campaign
process this time,” said a sen-
ior party leader, who did not
wish to be named.

According to political
observers, the chief minister's
campaign kick-off from North
Bengal is an indication of the
importance that the ruling
party leadership is stressing
on the region considering
that in 2019 Lok Sabha polls
not a single constituency in
the region came to the kitty

of Trinamul Congress.
In fact, the party national

general secretary and Lok
Sabha member Abhishek
Banerjee too started his recent-
ly concluded mass-outreach
programme from Cooch Behar
district only. Even in the 2021
West Bengal polls, BJP's per-
formance from the con-
stituencies in North Bengal was
extraordinarily better than
the other pockets in the state.

In fact, a section of the sen-
ior Trinamul Congress lead-
ership has also admitted in pri-
vate that the results of the pan-
chayat elections in the rural
civic body polls will be an indi-
cation of how the trend will
be in the big battle of the
2024 Lok Sabha polls.
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Polling personnel, mostly
state government employ-
ees, who have been assigned
polling duty, staged demon-
strations on Saturday demand-
ing deployment of central
forces at every booth during
the panchayat election, sched-
uled on 8 July.

The demonstrations took
place in front of Alliah Uni-
versity at Park Circus, where
they had gathered for election
duty training programme.

The agitating workers
demanded adequate securi-
ty coverage under central
forces for their safety, from the
day of joining election duty
and the day of counting, like-
ly to be held on 10-11 July. They
also demanded security till
they return home after the
counting is over.

The ministry of home
affairs on Thursday night sent
315 companies of central
forces and state armed police
(SAP) force to Bengal for rural
body polls after the West Ben-
gal State Election Commission
(WBSEC) requisitioned on
Thursday for 822 companies.

With deployment of the 315
companies of central forces,
the state got 335 companies
in all since Tuesday. 

Earlier, with the request of
the state poll panel, the home
ministry had sent 22 compa-
nies of paramilitary forces.

Central forces comprises
Central Reserve Police Force
(CRFF), Border Security Force
(BSF), Central Industrial Secu-
rity Force (CISF), Railway
Protection Force (RPF), Indo-
Tibetan Border Police (ITBP)
personnel and State Armed
Police (SAPs) personnel are
from states like Assam, 
Bihar, Odisha, Jharkhand, 
Uttar Pradesh, Madhya
Pradesh, Tripura, Mizoram,
Sikkim, Arunachal Pradesh,
Meghalaya and Maharash-
tra, have already started area
dominations in different dis-
tricts as confidence building
measures among voters par-
ticularly at the backdrop of 10
people being killed in poll-
related political clash vio-
lence.

On Saturday, the central
forces started a route march
in violence-ravaged Bhangar
in South 24 Parganas.

Bengal CM to hit campaign
trail from Monday
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